
Byron Road, Walthamstow, London, E17
Offers In Excess Of £615,000

FOR SALE
211

• Semi-Detached House

• Two Double Bedrooms

• Double Glazed & Gas Central
Heating

• 0.4m To Walthamstow Central
Tube Station

• Walthamstow Village Nearby

• Council Tax Band: C

• 42' x 17' South Facing Rear Garden

• 840 Sq Ft (78 Sq M)

• Viewing By Appointment Only

• PPE Provided

A charming two bedroom semi-detached house, nestling peacefully on
Byron Road in Poets Corner.

This delightful home offers over 800 square feet across two floors. On
the ground floor there is a capacious reception room, with monochrome
walls and exquisite stripped wood flooring underfoot. It offers plenty of
space to both relax and dine, making it a wonderful multi-purpose room.
Directly behind sit both the kitchen and bathroom. The former is kitted
out with modern fitted units, and again there is room here to dine, or
simply relax with that morning cuppa. The bathroom features a three
piece suite, with a free standing roll top bath with shower over.

Upstairs there are two solid double bedrooms – one front and one back.
Both have painted floorboards underfoot and plenty of room for storage.

Outside there is a private rear garden, which is accessed from the
kitchen. It is mostly laid to lawn, with border planting and a small paved
patio area immediately adjacent to the house.

Freehold



DIMENSIONS FLOORPLAN

Living here...
This property sits quietly in Poets Corner, close to the bright lights
and buzz of Hoe Street and Walthamstow Village, yet cocooned such
that it could be miles away from the hustle and bustle of East
London. Everything is on your doorstep, from comedy at The Rose &
Crown and drinks with friends at The Bell, through to the latest films
at The Scene and artistic inspiration at the William Morris gallery.
And that’s even without heading in the opposite direction to the
Village and sampling the many culinary delights on offer there. Not
only is this a great part of Walthamstow to reside in, just imagine
being able to tell your friends you live somewhere with a name as
aesthetically pleasing as Poets Corner…

In This Area - By Walthamstow Diary
Where in Walthamstow can you find a Greek theatre, supposed
plague pit, and a collection of dead poets? Give up? Well I’ll tell you -
the answer is Church Hill. OK, plague pits and dead poets make it
sound a bit a grim so let me tell you more. The dead poets are road
names - Milton, Aubrey and Byron. These roads, along with a few
others, are often referred to as Poets Corner. This little bit of E17
has a great community vibe, and residents hold a cracking street
party every year. The Greek theatre is in the grounds of
Walthamstow School For Girls. Built in the 1920s, this open air
theatre still hosts performances every summer. (Bit of Shakespeare
anyone?) The plague pit? Well, that’s more of a local legend really.
People say that Vinegar Alley, which links Church Hill to Church Lane,
gets its name because locals sprinkled vinegar along the alley to stop
the plague spreading from the graves beyond. This probably isn’t true,
but it’s a good story to tell visitors. With easy access to the Village,
Hoe Street, and the High Street (even Lloyd Park is just a short stroll
away), Church Hill and its surrounding roads are a great base from
which you can explore the rest of Walthamstow.

Dimensions:

Entrance
Via front door leading into:

Entrance Hallway
Door to:

Reception Room
24'0 x 12'1
Door to kitchen & bathroom.

Kitchen
16'5 x 9'3
Door to rear garden.

Ground Floor Bathroom
12'6 x 4'8

First Floor Landing
Doors to:

Bedroom One
12'1 x 11'7

Bedroom Two
11'9 x 9'2

Rear Garden (South Facing)
42'0 x 17'0

Disclaimer:
The information provided about this property does not constitute or
form part of any offer or contract, nor may it be relied upon as
representations or statements of fact. All measurements are
approximate and should be used as a guide only. Any systems, services
or appliances listed herein have not been tested by us and therefore
we cannot verify or guarantee they are in working order. Details of
planning and building regulations for any works carried out on the
property should be specifically verified by the purchasers’
conveyancer or solicitor, as should tenure/lease information (where
appropriate).
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